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the heqg gf Joh{r.9!e Baptift".

Matthew 14 vv.l-12.
Mark 6 vv.14-29.
Luke 9 vv.7-9.

John the Baptist
been shut

up.

is sti}l in prison. In Chapter 28 I told

Herod had allowed him

to be inprisoned

because

you why he had

the faithful

3*r preacher had rebuked him for his terrible sins' Herod did not want to kill
him, he dared not, for he feared that the Jews would take revenge. lle was afraic
of a rebellion.
Herodias, the wrlawful wife of the king, hankers after hie death however.
You know already

that Herodias

was

really the wife of Philip' But

lrnaway from her lawful husband and had gone
And now John had said

but that he must
that

From

encouraged

refused.

send

moment

to her brother-in-law llerod.

fearlessly that Herodias may not be the wife of

it

was

Herod,

her back to his brother Philip"

that evil

woman

hated John the

ts'aptist. Incessantly

the king to have John put to death, but until

Thus

Herodias had

now Herod had always

that the fore-runner of the Lord Jesus,

to death, still did not recover his

she

freedom, and therefore he

though

not

put

still sighed in

tht

dark dungeon.
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he had

to

preach

John spoke

Herod. In

frk

Mark

and ihen

6 we read that he heard him gladly.

to the godless king not only about his $'ifs Herodiasr but also

all sorts of other things. This preaching always nade a great impression
upon Herod. the king felt that it was true, what John said, and in many things
ilmanyu
he listened to the preacher. He did many thinge. that a pityt It says

about

not sallrtj
i{hen John

told him that he should

his head. Nor that

he would

not do'

send Herodias away, then the king shook

He

did not want to lose llerodias'

He $as

too fond of her. And whatever John said, hovever earnestty he pointed out the

sin of his actions regarding Herodias, it

was

of no avail' Herodias remained in

Herodts royal Palace.
Herod

did however do nneny sther things.

l{hat these

were

r

}ve do

not know'

*,verY tirne that Herodia.s heard that John liras w i th her hnsbnnd , she tremblc
by
with alarm. $he reslised only too wetl that the king was deeply impre$snd
gui* {
the preachins of John. She noticed snly t oo we I I that lle rod was then s o

fr.

t,ltgplgn*3.Z

and could

sit in silent ref lection.

dhe feared

that

Herod

rould

...

Then she shuddered. ll'hy was t,hat?

weaken one

Ot

of these ciays and would send her back tt

her lawful husband - to Philip, and that she did not want. No, she wanted to
stay with her brother-in-law, Herod.
her eyes sparkled. The evil hatred stirred in

lihe clenched her fists;

ht

heart at such times against John the Baptist, who made her so anxious. 0h, if

only she could murder him. But that

ryas

not possible, Herod protected

Johno

Alt her attempts to talk the king round, failed.

Yet the vengeful thought remained in the heart of Herodias. She waited fr

a suitable opportunlty.

She hoped

that the

day woulci dawn when she coultj vent

her fury. igould her wish be fulfilled? o..

Just lookl ...

itlhat

Would

her evil plan at last

succet

a joyful scene in the streets. There is talking

ar

laughing. It is particularly busy in the palace of Herod, the king,
The huge banquetting hall in the royal palace is com[rletely fitled with
people. fhat is happening?..o There is a feast at the court. It is the kinl
birthday and
people fron
There

now he has sprend

sit the great ones.
$ome

There

There also are

sit the high captains or

there.

meant

the

Sadducebs

They would have nothing

king. But the $adducees

Senertls and chir

sitting chief estates of Galilee.

think that by them are

pharisees would not be
heathen

eminet

his realn.

officers of his army.
they?...

a great banquet. He has invited the most

were not so

of Calilee. No, the

to do with that

particular.

tiho arr

ungodly

They were fondf of

feasting and making memy. They did not believe, did theyr in the resumectio

of the dead? Theyonly lived for eating

and drinking.

thatever the case may bep the room is quit.e filled with the most eminent
people

of the kingdom.

Look, there they sit around the long tables, or rather they lie upon the

couches. The most surnptuous foods are served. The most expensive wines glist
in the glasses. One glass after another is emptied. Yes, they drink much too
much.

You can see

it

quite clearly that this is no feast to the honour of God'

was an ungodly

feast, a gluttonous party.

but
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Ohr Herod,

is that your thanks that

for another year?

God has borne

with you and spared

you

tike this?..o 0h, boya
and girls, the king does not give that a thought. tle just wants to enjoy hinrself
and have a high time. Trrey Sugh and chatter, Ecream and shout, cllrse and sing,
Eo that it is heard in all the surrounding district. The more wine they drink,
shourd you celebrate your birthday

the hapSbr and noisier they become. The feast degenerates into e drunken party.
The door swings open and a

t{ell, she is going to

for? ...
then?

o.. That girlrs

$alome a daughter

of

name

is

girl enters the
dance

banquet

hall. tfhat has she come

in front of all those men.

$AL0ME. She

is

l{ho

she

is a dq'ghter of the queen. So, is

Herod then? oo. No, she

is notj

Not Herod, but Philip,

the first husband of Herodias is her father. Herod then was an unele of Salone.
And

this girl is

now going

to

dance before

all those drunken

in our land a great deal of dancing goes on. But dancing is evilo

Nowadays

In doing so ws sin ageinst the X*ord.

fiieiYs' tr hoPe

do sucl-r a ttrirls. Sirln,, never So intc

not belons there .

SAe

look upon that dancing girl.

to sparkle.

dhen Salome stops

iouslyo
$he

?hey

He

You

"T_

wil]

W*,#.*
dance halls or
at worldly
fir"+

tonsider that the hord hears and siees i t, and wi l1

eyes begin

men.

s

ure

ly

pun

ish i t .

neve r

parties.

You do

nag *cll heve. Lu*^ saot byAerasile/
tu"oa ino 0r.""?€
-t"

Herod too follows her movements and his

thinks that she is dancing beautifully.

at last, all those lords

and generals sheer her uproar-

all look at her with admiration.

is pleased with this,

and glows

with pride.

All at once the king says to his niece!

I'Salomel because you have danced

nicelyr Jou get a reward from me. What will you have fron ne? Just aekl
$hatever it is, you will get it from me. I prornise you solemnlyon
Tes, Ilgjsd swears it on oath. He adds: nI will give it ttrrrr thee, unto

so

the

half of ny kingdom.r
AII wait tensely to see what the girl wiII ask. |fill she ask for a lovely
fratalet
dress, or for a pearl necklace, or a golden EEr+r4 set with precious stonee?
Perhaps

hurriedly.
for advice.

for a moment $alone hesitated.

Do you know what she

Perhaps she can

$he comes

Then she leave6 tne banqueting

will do? .oo

She

will ask her mother

ttrink of something really nice for her"

in haste to the gueen.

hall

Herodias

Chaptgr
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tMother, the king has promised me that

fron him because I have danced so well. I
choose? , Can you

She looks

is silent awhile.

I willo

really nice
$hat

shall I

excitedly'

me?t' ehe asks

and with questioning eyes.

Then an

Herodias. Her eyes glisten artfully.

can have something

may ask what

think of a valuable gift for

at her Nlother expectantly

Her mother

I

evil snrile

comes

to the face of

0h, at last, at last she has a grand

opportunity to vent her fury and pent-up hatred.
nflhilds, she says with a sneer, trChild, do you know what you must ask for?
Come

now,

just

Baptist. flill

do ne a great favour and ask the king

for the

head

of

John the

you do that?n

There they stand, mother and daughter,

together.

Perhaps there was a tnonent

silence. 0h; iialome realises at once, why her mother says that. She understands
her meaning. And then? .o. $hall she do it? o.. Shall she follow the cruel
advice of her ungodly nother? ...

Look", there $alsrne hurries

tinre into ttre banquetting hnll.

off, and shortly after

she

steps fot'the

$econd

tihe makes her way quickly to the place where

the king is to he found.
He l ooks
i{ha

t

at

he

wi } I yor.t have

r

k

of

The others too

ind
rne ?

lY but curi ous ly, and as ks :

ftNow

t do

you lcnow i t?

fo

wait tensely for her answer.

'tI willltr says she, rtthat thou give

me

by and by in a chargbr the head of

John the Baptist"

$o, Salome obeys her evil mother after all? ".. She camies out the wicked
6dvice of Herodias? o.. Yesj AIas, she does! No, her mother did not have to
press her into it.

she does

it willingly'

I{ot with reluctance' but with

pleasure, for we read in the Bible that she

came

straightway, with haste, unto

the king. the youthful Salome ie thus just as bafd and just as ungodly as her
mothero $he ought to have refused. $he should never have asked euch a thing.
Yet she does so. 0f what use is that to her?...

It has become breathlessly quiet in the haII. All eyds look enquiringly
to the king. lfhat ryill his ansuer be?... 'ttill he permit such a thing?
$alome looks
Herod

at her uncle triumphantly

is greatly

shocked

and rudelyo

to hear this, yes, he is

exceeding sorry.

He

stares for a moment in front of him, ln the greatest confusion. lfhat nust

he

do? Fut

prophet.

John

to death? o..

He fears

hin

He knows

and respects

that John is a righteous

man, a

him. 0h, he cannot come to a decision.

The

t

sweat breaks out on him.

If only he could wait for a few days, but that he cannot do, for

fialorne

had eaid ttby and byn, meaning trat oncerr.

But tlerod, surely that is not so difficutt.

a request. Just say that you cannot agrec to that wish. $ay that

such

will not
that.

shed innocent blood on

Nobody would have taken

this your birthday.

know.

frhatever

will
He

He has made

He

him.

They

easily have said

is

astamed

to refuse,

because

of the oaths,

her such a solerur promise. His guests have heard it.

will these people think of

mock

You could

you

it aniss.

But.,. that he dare not do.
you

Of ;rx course you nust refuEe

him?

ooo

They

will laugh him to scornr

they

will think hin faint-hearted and childish' if he refu$es.

nants to be honoured and praised. Againl he is ashaned about itr but it is

false

shame.

AnA

then?...

Then he makes a strdden

decision, but it is a terible

decision. It is a decision for which he later euffered remorse.
tRight thenft, says fte, ryou shall have your wish. I have made you a
pronise and will not break my word.6 He has one of his soldiers called ard
comnands

The

hin to go at

once and

fetch the head of John the Baptist.

soldier salutes and depnrts

I

Let us no$ go in our thoughts to the dark cell where John is shut up"
for months now he has been languishing in that musty prison. He is elone at
the moment. His friends are not with him. There he sits.
perhaps he thinks back

to the days of his youth,

when he

lived in the house

of his parents Zacharias and Elisabeth, as a child, untroubled. 0r perhaps he
is thinking about the tine when he was preaahing by the Jordan and the Lord
Jesue cane

to him to be baptised. 0h, we do not

$uddenly he hears a

nolse. tla;tily

know.

approaching footsteps make a

dull

echo

in the hollow corridors. John lifts his head to lioten. Now who can this be?
can Herod have sent for hin again? ... ltill he again have to preech before that
ungodly prince?... He doeg not know. He mr.rst just wait and see.

6o

9!rop!*l,JJ,
The footsteps stop before the

iron barred door of his cell.

bolts are jerked aside, the door swings open with a creak,
inside.

and a

The heavy

soldier

steps

,

And

then?...

0h, children, it is alnost too terrible to tell you.

lVhether

those twc men spoke to each other, I do not know.
Suddenly

a sword flaehes. A fearful blow and...

His head has been struck off.

John the

Baptist is

dead.

of

will

Poor John.

that? ,.. Foor John? ... Not at all.

HAPPY

John.

Perhaps gone

you

not wrderstand that. That is quite possible, but it is still guite true.
Happy

John.

l{hy than? .oo 0h1 muet

I tell

yau why? oo.

in a moment from his gloomy, dark prison. At the vtry
rolled upon the colci stone ftf,r, his soul entered everlasting

John waE rescued

nonent that his head

glory.

There Herod could do

hin no nore harm. His

body was dead,

but

Herod

could not kill his soul. His soul went to God in the highest heaven' }tlhat
happy exchange. Released
You have no need
GodrE

in a nonent fron all trouble

and sorrow.

to pity him, children. There he is singing for ever

glory. There he sings to ttn

honour

a

to

of that Kingr whose fore-runner

he was.

For John it was no punishnent, but a blessing.

Certainly, his bleeding body sinks

down upon

the stone flo?. But that

body

is dead, it feets no more pain or suffering.
The executioner, the

soldier,

bends down. He

picks up the severed head of

John, and lays i?trpon a charger, probably a dish made of silver on gold.
Then he leaves the prieon ceII and hurries to the chanber in the royal
palace, where his arrival is auaited.
rrHere

The

is the head of

John the Baptist't.

soldier givee the charger with its grisly contents to the girl.

Herod shuddersi He sees

Oh, he shuts

his

own eyes

that white face.

too.

He

He sees thoee cloged €]€$r

vants to see no nore. He tmmbles' as

though

rvith a fever. His hands shake his knees quiver.
$alorne accepts

the gruesoue present and quickly nakes her way to her

nother, Herodias.
$o there, now Herodias hae had her
warn Herod

of his sin.

way. that silent

$he need no longer

mouth

shall never again

fear that tongue which nou lies still.

7o

S.f$frLsrJ?

That mouth is closed for good. She views the pale countenance with hateful
eyes and grins.
Yes

llerodias, you may well grin now, but soon,

too, then you will grin no nore'
will

have

Then your

e;fr* wirl be stopped.

for

you

Then you

to give an account of this innocent blood, which has been shed.

blood shall follow you into never ending eternity.
lVhether the

deed. It cannot be otherwise.

that head.

Be sure

That

of that.

feast continued nuch longer we do not know, but one thing I

know, For llerod the enjoyment is ruined.
strameful

when death comes

He cannot

Remorse gnaws

He eees

his heart for that

in front of him continually

rid himself of that image.

his soul. That blood follows after

do

An unbelievable

fear fills

hirn.

at tastftoes to rest, sleep flees far atuay. When he rises in the
norning after a restless night, it looms again in his thoughts. As he sits in the
that
Judgment hall, as he busies hinself with other duties, in short, ever3nrhere
!{hen

innocent shed blood of the prophet haunts him.
And when he hears

that a great Prophet has arisen,

who performs numerous

Ithat could well be
miracles, then he is startled. "0h*, thinks the cruel king,
John the Baptist. Ferhaps God has raised him from the dead, and therefore those
powers are displayed

in him,il

You know, donrt you,

Herod cannot

rest a monent.

that that great Prophet was the Lord JesuE' It

not John the Baptist. But

Herocl

did not

know

that.

was

He had the continual fear

John. That came from the reproechful voice of his conscience.
a guilty gnawing conscience is terrifying, really terrifying"
that it

was

And

May the Lord preservs you from suctr a gnawing conscience.

Herod retained

that guilty conscience' yes'

he has

it still,

and he

will

keep

it eternally.
consider it carefully, that God severely punishes sins.
Probably the following day, a few men stand by the beheaded body of John

the Baptist, weeping. They are a few of hie friends or disciples.
They have heard what has taken place. They have hurried io ttte prison,

to enter and soon they tread the dingy cell. There lies their
king.
beloved master, dead, murdered at the comnand of the cruel1 rnrgodly
have been allowed

Chapter

t7

8.

They bend down and bear up

carry it outside and bury it.

filled rith grief,
him

again.

Now

it{ow

the soul*less body with care and respect'

t{here

it lies

we do

they have nothing left.

They

not know. Their hearts

Now

are

they can never speak with

they can never more ask his advice. That ie all over, for

goodt i{here must they go now?
And then

o.. then, they go to the Lord Jesus.

They

tell

Him

with

sad

voices and tearful eyes uhat has happened. . They seek comfort from Jesus.
And what do you

uncomforted

II

away?

think - will

He have

sent those deeply mourning

men,

..o No, they evidently stayed with tha Saviour.

$o children that is the sad end of John the Bapti'st, the fore-nmner of'

the lord Jesus. For John hirnself it was not evil, but woe to the r:ngodly
king who commanded it to take place. Uoe also to the wicked worran Herodias'

lay in wait for the death of the faithful preaeher.
John sings eternally the glory of God, but Herod

shall suffer in never ending ruin.

and

his unlawful wife

who

